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MONDAY.  MAY  12
Night-Pre-Carnival   Event-Champion-
ship   Wrestling    Matches.
TUESDAY,  MAY   13
Night-Arrival   of   King   and   Queen   and
iile:;i:[ee3:R;r:e)wa:%Ur!t:::.?h:[aib:o:r:a:Ir:
tainment   on   river  front.
WEDNESDAY,   MAY   14
Noon-Maid    of   Cotton    Fashion    Show
and    Luncheon.
Mayor's    Luncheon.
Afternoon-Home   and   Garden   Pilgrim-
age.
Night-The   Great   Cotton   Parade-a
::7:!nilo:iss?lay   of   electrically   illumi-
CARNIVAL
THUPSDAY,   MAY   15
Noon-City-Wicle   Luncheon.
Afternoon-Home   and   Garden    Pilgrim-
age.
Cotton   Plantation  Tours.
Nja9nh5i:s|;|da|=€rua:8  sTt:a:um|ge   Ba"
FRIDAY,   MAY   16
Noon   -   Children's   Parade  -  over   50
floats.   numerous   bands   and   more  than
25.000   children   participating.
SATURDAY.  MAY   17
"#u;je::,::at::!ei::jc;a:gs,,i:,,I:;i::r:;t;:diii!3aa:::
SuNDAY,  MAY  18
Afternoon-Post  Carnival   Event-Child-
ren's   Day   at   Zoo   and    Pet    Parade   in
Overton   Park.
A':Ygeaenkf=Ba::nct°onwcnertwijg::¥ana3::rdeentjgDh:.ncingnightlyincourtsquare.
Special  exhibits  all  week  at  Memphis   Museum,   Brooks   Memorial  Art  Gallery,  and   Memphis
Academy  of  Arts.
ME:MPHIS-GO-HOUND
MEmphis-Gu-RDund
OFFICIAL  INFORMATION  GUIDE
Memphis, Tenn.
Vc>l.  I                                       MAY,1952                                       No.2
Address  All  Communications  to
3175  Northwood  Drive
Phone  34-1658
i|i:±;;I;;I;;i;Iif##;og:Ef;;::i:H;!;:si!i!ii!iii:j`i;
HOTEL  GREETERS  OF  AMERICA
Memphis  Charter   No.  59
i:i[:i::iijgF:a£:l:i:![iri;¥ri::::its:i:¥is£:liii,iaeiie:i#i
3:T  :fovHE.RT: , Frpoema b:idgyh,  a|o.pin :i:s-g':-nE:tui::
i;a!::s::i::a,:vu,i;:io:::ep:r:::T#rsk#yT:p:his;rr,y:1:i
MEMBERS  0F  THE











.... F.  A.  Hartman
` ..... Mel   Johnson
:Scott  J.  Stewart
Lou  S.  Ervin
.,..... Victor  Dupratt
........ H.  Franklin  Miller
orman  Woodmansee




Some+Ling   +a   Shop   For
fj:A:;hb¥:mcw::h,I;:ypf:;ri:uS:t:eta;'i,::ie:h:o;'::P:S:;i::::;f:fs:era::£:
#:tsh|:anr:fo::r:::yen€bt'#aindy:::::;:¥f::|ho:js:ejai:ed:snot|€etue%
on   map   below.
=Eic~`9e~|c-`9e~|c.`9e~|c.ast>c~`9e~i
ffi af ffitxpSts
AN DERSON    &    M U LKI N ........................................................... 1295     Poplar
A NT I Q U ES   DOWN   SO UTH ............................................... _..2076    U nio n
BLUE   LANTERN   SHOPPE ........
ELIZABETH    BOND   ANTIQU
CRAIN'S   ANTIQUE   SHOP...
G.   S.  VARTAN,   ORIENTAL
WILKINSON'S   ANTIQUES .....
1909    Poplar
2-3264
7-3318
7-I  I 80
Poplar.                   _    ...5-6900-5-3240
8-20 I 8
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Kl;n£:::::tbord
Restaurant
Momphis'   Most   unusual   Dining   Room
Lobster  Tails  -Steaks
Prime   Rib   of   Beef
R°astsThurrjkmegRT=m:ru',eaddeshrjmp
DINNER   EVERY   EVENING
5   p.in.   'til   9:30   p.in.




nival.    F'ealured
vocalist  ls  love-
ly  Alice  Mann.
eetoeee de ecoan
By  BAnBARA  DAvls
irD£.°DFav¥S?R#]I]TGbeavbeersyts£]e]]ecrofg
EgRt#°Sean`gh°Bfeua£;EctiE£YN5'r~'-EgiE\\.
novel  of  the American Northwest in  the  19ZO's
is  stimulating  and  delightfully  humorous.
;;i:i;;§r;::§¥§s§:§s:;i;i;:i;:uj;i;i:Veg;e;]c£;:a;i:e:I;:sfg¥;
!FE!iT!apr£;g!!_i:s¥:.i.:±:aru;afS:i;,fF|!:P5hbEi:!e!
















ERE  IT  IS  MAY  and  there  seems  to  be
gt:ie!i¥heoofi::?Tx:?gT;ensiiahnesdti!,:tegrf#g!rigu¥:
i;hnoe::e:1:i;#et:&e::g:r§i:t£L::£o¥::n5c:±£j;,€To:n¥g]:s;i_ed¥a#;s:










W ea,then P e"rittimg
2944 Lamar Aye.




R     I     S     T     A.    U     R     A     N     T
156     UNION     AVI
Memphis,Tenn.




Da;nee to Must,a of
BOB   MORRIS
And    his   Glenn    Miller   style
15-piece  orchestra
Friday  and  Soatr;[d,a2y  Nites  Only
?arat6efued C)ha
AME:RICAN   LE:GION  CI.UB   ROOMS
GayoBo  Hotel
I:LKS  CLUB
235  Adalus-Phone  5-198®




I.OYAL  OFLDE:R  OF'  MOOSE:




NI@l    Ml\lllEMl\lllp lllE
You'll    have    no    difficulty    in    finding    entertainment    in     Memphis.
Shows   change   withou+   notice,    so   it's   a   good   idea   to   check   the
entertainment  bill  when  you  phone  for  reservations.
t)6wihag - Datap_
i€ga;i[is:p];:I;n:::[I.i¥ie:!r;;;Esiit:oip;iii!::a:iii'tfjii!6ii
for  your  pleasure.
E]o:£°Ei¥e=:asima?s°paa]¥r'te±,=3s!.3!E%]oa;#g§±n5sd-£2€;::




BRITLING   CAF'ETE:EIIA,   155   Madison   Ave,,
a-a¥e7t76riz5   Fon£35\rv€VS.6u.37i88:i.   ghwo?ce£±%€
choice  foods  at  the  most  reasonable  prices.
Ideal  for  I amily  dinners.
T¥e:rE:as=?fic¥8¥.;€±s8t83s€€Aai:hsYs:¥8dm:o:u?%dir:(#S#tr@°#:




the  oldest  and  most  famous  Barbecue  Pits.
3aur£#figefs%:1;ee?t  Service  and  plenty  of  free
KINGSCOURT     SMORGASBOEID     RESTAU-
FfeINTri±d7.48oust°ri,scf°£g%SLarios€eEtnrE:ha7i-2r°:;:
i:o!!!#rE::b:efg':toiTfi:d:iEeiE,tgior:ooiFT=T;sis:ge!
5  to   9:30  p.in.
PAPPY  8[   JIMMY'S  LOBSTER  SHACK,  2100
£ai;e:fjok:3i;pei£:;i:i.;Z:¥H:r;:;it;3;3frfg!?a;i:3¥iycfo|;i
ways  on  hand  to  supervise.
PARK   AVENUE:   RESTAURANT,   156    Union





TOWN    8E    COUNTRY    DRIVE:-IN    BE:STAU-
¥oh?d¥gfa#:E:3:£?¥€:ri#3::3±LiL:8,;h=:,3::D:=[°v±:e¥n:oT§
¥a°kuer hcoa£.e [snhvr?Eit3danTdracbh3¥k-efn:r  guests  t°
Spect®
Bi..¥i7;I:r5£±n?faE#L¥§]T£3ai¥i;:neE:g9e=n&;v;ic;e;;££[]a¥:a;i









Ave.   Phones  48-0715  and  48-6100.  New  and
#Seeadth83]fpeerqmu±£tptE:Ft.  Open  year  around-
JTE\t/^DT9f     ONMADISoN
Fed+uring  a  Good  Breakfast  at  a  Reasonable  Price
Shippy Boy Prali,res





May   I-7-"When   in   Rome,"   starring   Van  John-
son   and    Paul    Douglas.
May   8-14-"The   Girl   in   White,"   starring   June
Allyson   and   Arthur   Kennedy.
M::t,562r,a=j:Trlew;InddeY,ortg,;`resytarr::3Stceywd-
Charisse.
May    22-28-"Deadline    U.S.A."    starring    Hum-
phrey   Bogart.
LOWE'S  PALACE
May      I-14-"Bells     On     Their     Toes,"     starring
Myrna    Loy,    Jeanne    Grain    and    Cheaper    by
the   Dozen   family.
May    15-2l-"Love    ls   Better   Than    Ever,"   star-
M;;y::2%'ize:nie:to+ro:uan:g|°drMaR:u:hL*r:rt#?r:Sa.s,ustar.
MALCO
May    4-8-"Boots     Malone,"     starring     William
Holden   and   Stanley   Clements.
May    9-15-"Death    of    A    Salesman,"    starring
Fredric   March.
May     16-22-"Return    of    the    Texan,"    starring
Dale     Robertson,     Joanne     Dru     and     Walter
B re n n e n .
May  23--29-"The   Pride  of  St.   Louis,"  the   Dizzy
Dean   Story   starring   Dan   Dailey.
STRAND
Thru    May    8-"Five    Fingers,"    starring    James
Mason   and   Danielle   Darrieux.
May    9-15-''Anything    Can    Happen,"    starring
Jose   Ferrer  and   Kim   Hunter.
May    16-22-"Aaron   Slick   from    Punkin   Creek,"




May   7-13-"Son   Francisco   Story,"   starring  Joel
Mccrea   and  Yvonne   Decarlo.
M:¥d'4R-:t7h-k'oMmaar:.  Marnl"   Starring   Errol   F|ynn
MaRyae:8Ei:feb3ruatckFeancea':'dstva,:r::nqaGG°,rbds%nn.MC-
#qz - %cted i¢tofxp














©„«„„„"I""„"„"""""I"''"'L"""I""J„'"'„"""''"''"I  "''''"''''   '''``'` q)I
MEXICAN   F001l
SERVED  AT
7/e  !oMBRERo
2693  Lamar,  .U.  S.  78
5-10  p.   in.
Closed on Monday
efond
I     BAPTIST:  Bellevue  Baptist,  N.  Bellevue  near
i          Madison.
=     cfffitoEEg:£st±mp&pa]ca:]a4¥e. 6;nEc.e5ta£%¥yay]6¥5
I         Central  Avenue.
I         St.  Peter's,  Third  Street  at  Adams.
I      CHRISTIAN:   Central  Christian  Church,   1821
EecaLbe°£%r£VAeSE|:he  christian,  491  E.  MCLe-
i          in-6Fe--jil'v-e`nria: ---------- ~ -----,- v-_..I.__.
i      CHRISTIAN  SCIE:NCE:: First church o£ Christ,
S„„„„n„II„„„„„„„„m„I„„"""„„„I„I„l„„„I„„„„„„I„'"m„„„„„„„©
Free   Pickup   and    Delivery
to   Hotels
COURT  AVENUE  CAR  AND
TRUCK   RENTAL  COMPANY
300  Cour+  Aye.  and  283  S.  Main
PHONES   8-8333-5-5776
a:±ceonntasthR¥a|a%fa6h¥3t?r8:ientist,MCLean
at  Union.
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST:  Union  Avenue  Church,
1930  Union.
Jackson  Avenue  Church,  2212  Jackson.
CONGRI:GATIONAL:    First    Congregational,
234  S.  Watkins  St.










neEsleee  fur3#e€hesiatdeisanEu±rnch]3i3F   West   Ten -
_:---_-:--:_         I     ----   ::_-the  world.
BRITLING  IS  A  GOOD  PLACE  TO  EAT
75UriionANe.           93%it|ing         155Mad.isonAve.
"The South: s Finest Salt-Seprvbce Resta,urcunls"
8                                                                                                                                                     ME:MPHIS-GO-ROUND
%erfe#rfu7Jdyfu4
By  HAL  HILI.
cr¥#¥:dTh€enmn?Fthc8frsttsra¥nEat£'h¥h£6eoahT°oe&
CARNIVAL!  The  Nation's  Party  in  the  Land




Dance  in  masked  rev-
i£:,i:y:3tgit:obn!ga!nEffi¥::I
ii!:e::t;o]°Ef!:lil:=£#i:±§:£;d::I;i;
Hal  Hill                   .  .  .  see  fashion  shows
.  .  .  catch  confetti  .  .  .
I:--:--i--_-i:=i:i::_i__::_:-=_-::--=_:
::]¥¥£%:o±;I:o:ni:xE:i:i:±gtsioa¢;;a:;i:si!`i;e;;:Ar:€::E:t:r:s;




What  this  countl`y  needs  is  some  correctors
of  internal  revenue.
a«
A  bat.helor:  A  rolling  stone  that  gathers no
boss.
««
Definition  of  a  child:  An  objec.t  that  stands
between  an  adult  and  a  television  set.





Be  seeing  you  'round  town  .  .  .  after  dark.
Memphis'  Best Diving Pl,ace
1489  AIRWAYS   BOULEVARD
i-.--®-~-'-.-..-....---ii:riilTc.'-..siliN..-..O€RirHETETVTCT~~~~~|EXPERIENCED  -EFFICIENT
HAGERTY  BUSINESS  SERVICE        i
i+Oi±..r±:Dro_NL:±i....__._____~_TiLEEio+L3iii3Li










were  also  used  for  Civil  War  fortifications;
playground  area.
I-OFLREST  PAEIK:  Named  for  General  Nathan





THE  FAIR   GFIOUNDS:   Home   of   the   Mid-
i°euntthaT:i:;pPuubi!:Ctsx:+Emc±onu8rtB.0ol;amuse-
?aArfe #oed ~4,
(Continued  from  page  8)
w±¥hemaphfef8nsftgfieuda]27teffepte:Pt°uvreeseoa£]e6V]:5
degrees.
The  annual  rainfall  is  47.76  inches  with  an
annual  relative  humidity  o£  70%.
wa¥eermspyhs±tsemh.as   the   World'S   largest   artesian
ca¥heoTi%hfcshuhr%Shes°°anEr:teosftaontthe:hE:ahoe£'±ni!
tions.
















302,  Memphis,  Tenn.
so¥:ty±oi5.-17-Tennessee  P.B.X.  Operators  As.
iesM&yA]::38ro#i£Xsessnt.%:°nu£6tTffi:Sc.BS;ti£Z:
nagle,  Box  137,  Memphis,  Tenn.
i:%s:¥afoF.€:#3:§g;g:c;y.:£€5gait¥±]#efi:i:Haou£:;
!:?natEnrg;#5,=±7::efDr:sit:s;#f:G!3`!its`ffaesi!!a3?
May  23-Blackwood  Bros.,  Ellis  Ave.
t±o¥3¥2D2i3trTc[t]taoEisir6:{°wP#r£RltrE:;:r¥86
Park  Ave.,  Hattiesburg,  Miss.
To¥:*a23:#.ne  1-Mid-South  Regional  Bridge
Plomor  Miniature  Golf  (ourse
Memxphds'  Best Course
2812  Lamar  Aye.
MINIT     MAN
Automc[tic  Cc[r  Wash
343  COURT  AVENUE                                                     3  Blocks  Eas+  of cour+  Square
1 o                                                                                                                                     Mr:MPHls-Go-RouND
*******thtt"7edqoffa
Highway  Mileage  from  Memphis
City
Atlanta,  Ga.
Baltimore,   Md.






Charleston,   S.   C
Charlotte,  N.   C
Chattanooga,  Tenn.





Des  Moines,   Iowa






IIattiesburg,   Miss.
Hot  Springs,  Ark
Houston,   Texas
Huntsville,   Ala.
Jackson,  Miss.
Jackson,   Tenn.
Jacksonville,   Fla.
Jonesboro,   Ark.
K:3§:sill::tyle#no.
Little   Rock,   Ark
Los   Angeles,   Calif .,.....
Louisville,  Ky.
Meridian,  Miss.




New   Orleans,   La.
New  York,  N.  Y
Oklahoma  City,
St+   Louis,   Mo
+**+*+********
AL§ir]e!n:i%t:a§ji¥aiii;i:C;£§i::::1:Ar¥a¥r;§:ta;§;ieiiii
§ing     Rasfi:d;c:t9¥±eli:_:.g£,;ts£#¥:si]?¥:^s?s:s_:_1:n:erEti:afi:dg?¥sa:tii§
¥afnng];SS';Sts£Pcpe±n,¥#]e8±apEao££:°aMda£¥a¥nEec°ai:
houn.  The  Cotton  Belt  Route,  Louisville  &
¥F3ast¥;±j;]L988rE::t;:Sag:o;§£¥a[u:±roe:t;:e±:o:u€:fb]£a]5±n[a:;:
BUS   LINE:S
American  Bus  Lines  ...
Arkansas  Motor   Coaches ........ I.
Continental  So.
I)ella  Motor  Coaches .::::.`
faree#£Fs:#sj±n#emphis..........
Missouri  Pacific ..
Fe:]no8£Oftu:nfin;`s
170  Monroe  Ave.
. 269  S.  Main  St.
180  Union  Ave.
. 269  S.   Main  St.
. 203  Union  Ave.
. 269  S.  Main  St.
...... 203   Union   Ave.
inii.nicipal  Auditorium
...... 60   S.  Third  St.
rFZZZZZzzfzz4
AMERICAN  AUTOMOBILE  ASSOCIATION
cHAMFE°ie]oP|.eacb8rfumcE
Hotel  Peabody
210                                  DIXIE:  MOTOR  CLUB
735       NATloNAL  AEatoek3E;a|bL°EdyAssoc|AT|oN
85
60                                  Tennessee  I)ivision











Shiloh   National   Park                                          105                                     Hotel  Peabody
:::       TEA::T:H::i=E:o!i|=T:GEnFi¥3;n:a?::nNoon
430
110
940                                        Hotel  Claridge
Tulsa,   Okla.
Tupelo,   Miss.
Tuscaloosa,  Ala.
Union  City,  Tenn.
Washington,   D.   C.
SOUTHERN   MOTORS,  INCE
Cadillac I- Oldsmobile
Sales and Service
341   UNION  AVENUE TELEPHONE  8-8207
+__.
MAY,1952                                                                                                                                                                                                        11
1 Esso Stati,ons Ready to Serve You
HAppw  MOTORING
AT  THE SIGN
